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BRIDGEWATER 
QUINT DEFEATED 

Opponents Outplu) ed Hy Gen
erals Throughout Game

core 5:3 to 7 

-= 
MID-WINTER GAlE- 1 TROUBADOURS TO 

TIES POSTPONED I GIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
"Flu" Is Cause of Postpone

ment-Jlop to Come at 
Ea ·ter 

Combined Organization Will 
Perform During Week of 
Feb. 23-Mandolin Club Or
ganized 

Wa!thington and Lc~ crushed The midwinter pleasures of W. & 
Bridgewater College in their encoun- L. hove evidently "~u" away, for the The Troubad~vho~e organiza-
ter last Tue)'day night in what is ba~ketbnll ~ame 'nth V. :· I. that lion has ju!:t been completed by the 
likely to be the Ialit basketball game was to ha,•e been played m Lynch- ~ addition of the ~londolin Club, are 
in the gym for some time. The un- burg on .last , ~aturday has been going to give a concert during the 
fortunate "flu" conditions have JIO!ttponetl mdefinttely, as well as the week of Feb. 23 probabl • o the 
somewhnt mu~sed up the Generals' ~tame with . Davidson on Feb. 12th eve:ning of the 25,' in which~ the

11 
Ora-

schedule. I and the Jumor Prom and the Fancy matic Club, the Glee Club, the Or-
The final count was 63-7, and ~ress Boll hove been postponed un- chestra, and the l\1undolin Club will 

from the start it was seen that the lll after Easter, all because of the all take port. 
only intere:;t the game could afford Rtate-wide spread of our old friend, II The Dramatic Club h<.>ld a meeting 
would be the amount the Genet·als Influenza. last week in order to ge:t u line on 
would score. There were very few Both of the postpone~ents .. were the men who do clog dances, din-
fouls made, one by W. & L. ami two the resull of careful constderation by l!ogs, monolo~s. comic songs, and 
by Bridgewater. tho faculty, a~d wer~ only made aft- I other specialties. Many promising 

The affair was totally one-sided er consullat~on wtth t.he State \young comedians were discovered, 
from the time that Engleby rang up health authorities, ~nd fot the pur- and they are now working hat·d on 
the first two points. The Washing- pose of sa!egunrdmg t!'e student their acts for the big entertainment. 
ton and Lee team's passing had the body from mfluenza, which has, as The Mandolin Club under the lead 
visitors completely baffled, and they yet, scal'cely appeared in the Unl- of J. Frank Somers,' has held sever-
did not even come ncar breaking versity. al rehersals, at which a great deal 
through the defenses of the Blue It should be distinctly understood of talent has been brought out. The 
and White until the Varsity had all that neither the game nor the dances Mandolin Club has now been made an 
been removed with the exception of have been cancelled, but that they integral part of the Troubadours, 
Stevens. Not one solitary field goal have _merely been .post~oned for the with Somers as its representative on 
had been made by Bridgewater un- duration of the ep1demtc. Dr. J . W. the Exeeutiv~' Council of tht or-
til this time. The Generals, in the "BILL" STEVENS (C.) Pollar~, chairT?an of the ~acuity «anlzu.•on. All "''·o l)lu.r o•.t .. ¥'WU 
r,.. .. ~:.., .. , rifle.! ~h" b .. .,•..,t -• .., .... ,I Stc\ch.. playt'(l h•t!-back on .: •• -A..thletu .. Commtttee, after be_1~g ad- instruments are urged to get in 
leading by a score of 3 -1 •'- ·.he (hmerals' football team last fall un- • ed "• the health authontles of touch with Somers at once. 
close of the first session. til malaria put him on his back. The Troubadours promise that this 

The visitors were extremely poor Stevens is perhaps the best ftoor (Continued on Page Eight) first public performance of theirs, 
in their shooting, but the work of man that has eve been seen in the sometime during the week of the 
their guards was rather good. They Doremus Gym. His ability to drib- CLASS OF '19 OF_ ::-. twenty-third, will be a good one, and 
could not, however, cope with the ble and shift a ball will disconcert ... 
venatile attack of the W. & L. any opponent. FERS SCHOLARSHIP 
quint. 

McCain, as usual, lead in the num
ber of points scored, nine field goals 
coming from his skilled hands. The 
best work of the Generals, however, 

(Continued on Page Four) 

FLU CONDITION 
NOT BAD LOCALLY 

"Only Eleven Cases at the Uni
versity," Declares Dr. 

Glasgow 

During the past week there has 
been much talk about the Flu and 
although the epidemic seems to be 
raging in the neighboring cities, Lex
ington has been rather lucky. The 
V. M. I. has been quarantined and 
there need be no fea rof contagion 
from that source although there at·e 
several cases. In all there has only 
been eleven cases of the influenza in 
the University and at present there 
are five, the other six being very 
slight cases. In Lexington sixty
two cases are the total number re
ported to the local health officer. Dr. 
Glasgow, the University Physician, 
says that there is no need to be 
afraid of an epidemic such as the 
one of last year and that already 
there is a subsiding in the number 
of new caaes in the town. Any one 
having the symptoms of influenza is 
asked to report to Dr. Glasgow im
mediately. His offices ue on Nel
son street opposite the Pretbyterian 
Church. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ABOUT DEBATE 

Question for Triangular Debate 
To Be Universal Military 
Training- Contestants for 
Team Meet 

About fifteen men were present 
last Friday afternoon at a meeting 
of the contestants for places on the 
Tulane debate to be held here in 
April. They were told by Dr. Han
cock and Carl Foss of the Debating 
Council of the way in which the suc
cessful candidates will be selected at 
the preliminary to be conducted in 
the Graham-Washington Society Hall 
on Monday, Feb. 16, at eight o'clock. 
Prof. Tucker then gave the contest
ants some valuable points, referring 
them to several standard books, and 
explaining the question which is
"Resol\•ed: That the states should 
establish minimum wage boards to 
fix a legal wage in workshops and 
factories (constitutionality granted." 

The debating Council reserves the 
right to place any contestant in the 
first preliminary on either of the 
teams to debate Johns Hopkins and 
North Carolina in May. This gives 
every man a double chance if he en
ters the race. Competition is going 
to be keen but no man feels that he 
has any ability whatever as a pub
lic speaker should fail to try out. 

The question in the Triangular de-

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Member of Freshman Class To 
Be Redpie~t - Scholarship 
Will Be Endowed 

At. tho last meeting of the Class 
of 1919, held last June, it was unani
mously decided to offer a scholarship 
to some member of the present 
Freshman Class. The Class expects 
to offer this scholarshlp each year 
and in the future it is hoped that 
sufficient funds will be seeured so 
that the Class will be able to endow 
it. 

A letter has been sent to every 
member of the Class asking for their 
present addresses and also for their 
plans for the future. A number of 
replies havf\ been received to thls re
quest and it is the intention of the 
Class to publish a Bulletin if suffi
cient money and material can be se
cured. This Bulletin will contain the 
names of each member of the Class, 
their present and permanent ad
dresses and a brief sketch of what 
each is doing. 

It is hoped that other classes now 
in the University will also offer 
scholarships when they graduate, as 
in this way they will be kept in 
closer touch with their Alma Mater 
also it will be a great aid to some 
deserving student. 

The Class of 1919 will hold their 
first reunion during the coming 
Finals, and it is believed that near
ly every member of the Class will be 
present, as already, a large number 
have signified their intention of be
ing present. 

(Continued on Page Five) 

" RAY" MOORE (L. G.) 
This is Moore's first year on the 

Generals' quint and he is proving to 
be a valuable man. He is fast on the 
ftoor, never tiring and ean shoot from 
any angle on the court and fa at all 
times a dangerous man near the bas
ket. 
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.\LF:'tlNl s I THE CQ:\1\IITTEF. IN CHARGE 

-- OF 1'1. \'\'S I Olt THE EUECTJO'\ 

llO'\'OTDEI.AYIO'\'GERSE~U- OF TRE .:llfmOlUAL G\TE":\'f 

JXC. I '\ YOt;R CO\"TRIBLTIO\S WI~IIES TO TI.\\'E AT 0;\CE TilE 

TO THE 'IE:\IOHL\ L GATE" \ Y. ~"IE Of' E\'F.RY W.\SHJ:\GTO~ 

!\11r111:tn \\ . Trl.'asurer. 
l.e,in~wn. \ n. 

--o--

~ow i5 the timl.! for all ~oocl 
Alumni lo make their pluns for the 
'\cek .June 11th to 17th, which hy 11 

WCl'k nf -.uch r£•stivity nllt) intcre:\t 
as "old George·• never look~ down 
upon from hi:< perch on the ~lain 

Bniltling. There will, of cout'!lt>, be 
soml•thing doing every minute of 
e\'t-ry day, but the red let ter day for 
Alumni will be June 15th. We 
mil!:ht attempt to tell what will be 
done that day, but for fear of leav
ing out something, the program will 
b e deferred to a later issue, after all 
plans at·e made. 

Suffice it to say t11at the occasion 
wiH be one that no Washington nnd 
Lee man, wherever he is, will want 
to miss, and, that you may not re
gret it during the hot summer 
months, we urge you to write to E. 
P. Da,•is, Alumni Secretary, Le.xing
ton, Va., and ask him to reserve 
your l'oom fox· Finals , 1920, and tell 
him that you are bringing a bunch 
of the old boys with you. I t is the 
wish of the Committee in charge of 
this feature, that every Alumnus 
make his headquat'ters at Lee's Dor
mitory, which will be turned over to 
them, and meals will be furnished 
at "the Beanery" next door. 

From the large numbers who have 
already written in that they are 
coming, we can assure you that 
some of your old bunch wil be here, 
and they ar e looking for you to be 
here with them for the biggest and 
best Alumni reun ion in t he histor y 
of the old University. 

--a--
Professor D. C. Humphreys was 

in Washington last week on Monday 
and Tuesday t o confer w ith Mr. 
Flournoy, ar ch itect of the Memorial 
Gateway. It is expected t hat final 
plans will be submitted this week, 
a nd the work should soon be under 
way. Announcement will be made 
later as to the exact location, de
sign, etc., of the work. 

- -o--
.ADDITIONAL LIST OF CONTRIB

UTORS TO MEMORIAL FUND 
D. C. Humphreys. 
Senator G. W. Chamberlain. 
R. GranviJie Campbe11. 
Alfred Felix P ierotti. 
Wilfred Pryor Irwin. 

-o--
UNITED STATES SENATE 

January 31, 1920. 
E. L. Graham, Chairman, 

Lexington, Virginia. 
1\ly Deal' Sir: 

I am enclosing you herewith my 
check, payable to your order, as a 
subscription to the Washington and 
Lee Memorial Gateway. I wish I 
might give more, but so great are 
the demands upon me that it is im
possible to subscribe for a larger 
amount. 

With kindest personal regards and 
best wishes, I am 

Yours very sincerely, 
GEO. W. CHAMBERLAIN. 

-o--
The St. Louis Alumni Association 

has elected the following officers: 
President, Robert E. Collins, '73, 
1753 Pierce Building, and Secretary, 
James H. Forbes, '17, of the James 
H. Forbes Tea and Coffee Co., 908 
Clark Avenue. 

\ '\H LEE ~lAX WIIO WORE TnE 
l"'\ H OJOI OF THF. AR~JY, :00. .\\Y 
\ '\'ll \1..\HIXE COI~PS OF THE 

I L '\'lTEI> ~T_\TES OR HER ,\L-
1 If'S I>l HJ'\G THE LATE " _\R, 
I·'~l'El L\I.LY .\). Y ;\I.\~ \\ HO 
DlFU I'\ SEilYICE WHOSE "1\\IE 
IS ~OT .:II E:OO.TJO~ED DELO\\. IT 
IS DIPEit.\' I'J\ E TH.\T THIS 
D.\T.\ HE SEXT I~ AT O~CE TO 
X. D. S)IITllSOX, REGISTRAR, 
W. & L. L., LEXL'\GTO~, \"A. 

George l\1. Anderson. 
Row:nd B. Barton. 
Geor~e i\I. Betty. 
M. 1\I. Callison. 
George G. Child. 
Jay Frank Clemnler. 
S. 1\I. B. Coulling. 
C. :\IcL. DeArmon. 
Paul W. Derrickson. 
William Lambutb Drake. 
Saunders Fleming. 
Guy N. Forrester. 
Oswald W. Gott. 
Jos iah Porter Green. 
John D. Harmon. 
William W. Holt. 
Jack Kirkpatrick. 
Louis M. Layman. 
John A. Lingle. 
A. E . Lusk. 
Lawrence B. Loughran. 
Frederick Fagg Malloy. 
Abram C. McDougall. 
Clovis Moomaw. 
Frank Murchjson Moore. 
David S. Noble . 
H 11nry Morgan Pntton. 
Charles Quarrier. 
Charles Carter Rit icor. 
K iffin Y. Rockw ell. 
F rank B. Scarry. 
J. Henry Smith. 
Donald A. Spotts. 
Basil Leighton S teel. 
P rentiss G. Thompson. 
H erbert McK inley Vest. 

AN ODE TO DANCE 

(F rom Willjam Shakeshimmy) 
When wa ll fl ower s s it by the wall, 
And Wright the J azz King blows his 

hom , 
And all about the Dancing Hall 
Hearts a re strung and hearts are 

torn; 
When maidens flash their eyes 

ar ound, 
Then always there's the jolly sound 
Of girlish laughter 
Pure and sweet, 
While all the couples shake their 

feet. 

When all about the chaperones 
Do closely watch the door, 
And talk in low and slurring tones 
Of couples on the floor; 
'When rep. is lost and fault is found, 
Then always there's the whispered 

sound 
Of gossip passed 
From lip to lip, 
While all do shake a wicked hip. 

When music slowly fades away, 
And dancing all is o'er; 
When all do crowd around and say 
Please play us just one more. 
When maidens pout and fuss around, 
Then all hear the :familiar sound 
Of those who leave 
The Dancing Hall 
To talk of dance, and that ain't all 

OSBORNE, '23. 

GRAHAM & FATHER 
Presenting I he Ntw 

"JAKE' Brogue Oxfords 

in Cordavan and Norwegian Calf Skin. Colors, 
Mahogany and Black. 

WOOLEN SOX in Brown and Heather mixed. 
Colors to match the 11Jakes. 77 

Full Dress Fixings fo r the Dances 
of the "Spring Lamb" Sort. 

Ours is an ' 'Up-to-date" College Man's Shop. This is 
again said because it cannot be gainsaid. 

ARE YOU WITH US? 

GRAHAM & FATHER 
Who Would Like to Have "Symposium" with You -----------------------------------------------

~--------------------------------~ 

Did You Ever Stop to Think 
that You Need a 

New ~nit or Overcoat? 
We have the best and largest and best 

line of IMPORTED SUITINGS and 
OVERCOATINGS we have ever had. 

LYONS TAILORING 
Tailors for College Men 

co. 
----------------------------------------- ---- -

Gorrell Drug Co. 
-----

Whitman's Washington & Lee 
Seal Sampler Packares 

---

Park & Tilford's Candies 

BEST IN CANDIES. BEST IN EVERYTHING 

---

Ice Cream and Soda Water 

Opposite the New Theatre 

.. . 
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REV. HESTER SPEAKS AT 
"Y" MEETING 

"A Young !\fan's Religion" Was 
Subject of Helpful Address 

present. Christ came to save men 
to this life and that is the duty of 
all of his followers. You take care 
of your duty in thi slife and the next 
will take care of itself. 

"A Young Man's Religion" was LITERARY SOCIETY HOLDS 
the subject of a very helpful audrcss INTERESTING MEETING 
given by Rev. He11ter at the Y. r.1. C. 

Enforced Arbitration Between 
A. meeting this week. Owing to the Labor and Capital SubJect 
sickness of the secretary nnd various for Debate 
other conflicts, the attendance at the 
nleeting was a little smaller than Another successful meeting of the 
usual, but those who were there 
went away feeling that it was much Literary Society was held last Sat-
more than worth while. urday ngiht. A very attractive pro-

Rev. Hester confined his remarks gram was rendered in spite of the 
on this topic to a three-fold division big basketball game at V. M. I . 
which he said he had originally got- F. E. Pass gave a declamation en
ten from Stalker and that it had been titled the "Sword of Lee." Pass 
of so much help to him that he was showed a great deal of improvement 
anxious to pass it one. "First," he in his manner of delivery which goes 
said, "the religion of a young man to show the value of the Literary So
is not a creed but an experience." ciety to men. D. C. Burch gave a 
Rev. Hester continued this thought comprehensive and instructive dis-
by explaining that a man's religion cussion of the current events of the 

-- --

PATTON'S 
Clothier AND Gent's Furnisher 

Athletic Goods 

Manhattan Shirts and 

]. & M. Shoes 

should be merely the sum of the ex- past week. This is one of the best :....-------------------------_. 
periences that he had bad with God. ways that the society has to train 
Woe to the man with whom religion its members to select the important 
is nothing more than the creed he points and not to become overburd
l eamed as a child. Religion of the ened with a mass of detail to the ex
creeds is shaken by every wintl that elusion of points of real import
blows, but the man who has had a ance. 
real personal experience of religion E. B. Beatty and V. Messino sup
can stand when others arc falling. I ported the affirmative side of the 

Second, religion is not a r estraint question, "Resolved: That enforced 
but an inspiration. Those who think arbitration should be adopted be
of religion as a mere system of tween capital and labor to obviate 
everlasting don'ts" hnve mi11sed the strikes." The negative was ably 
core of the whole matter. Religion upheld by P. Grissom and E. P. 
is an inspiration to service, and the Alderson. Althou~h both sides put 
man who is filled v\-ith this inspira- up good ar~uments, the judges, 
tion to service, and the man who is Messrs. Parker, Bear and Bowyer, 
filled with this inspiration doesn't do decided in favor uf the affirmative. 
t hese things eithe1· becuuse he is so It was announced lhuL the picture 
buRy Rerving lhnt he hul'n't the time of the society for lhc Calyx would 
lo spend in them or bt•cauPl' he be tnkcn Feb. t.:s • l : o'cloC'k 
thinks lhnt such indulgence would The worl• of the society is show-
cripple his ability to serve. ing n\u<:h impron•mcnt anJ we are 

Third, religion is a program not glad to note the number of new men 
for lhe future world but for the coming out. 

Our Representative, Mr. T. M. Fleming 

will be at the 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 

February 16, 17 and 18 
WITH A COMPLETE SHOWING OF 

SUITS and TOPCOATS 
SPORT CLOTHES 

FUR.NISHINGS 
and SHOES 

FIFTH A VENUE, NEW YORK 

Men's Shops-2 to 8 West 38th St.-Street Level 

Cobb's Pressing Shop 
Corner Washington and J efferson Streets 

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering 
and Repairing 

We need your work. All work guaranteed. We caU for and deliver 

WE ALSO DYE TO LIVE. 

PHONE 194 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON 

JEWELERS 

Go To TH£ DUTCH INN 
HOT WAffLES and CLUB SAI'lDWICHES 

Rooms for Visiting Gil'is and Chaperones 

B~QUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company's 
STUDENTS. WINTER RESORT 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelphta 

Official Fraternity Jewelers 

Specialising in Fraternity Jewelry haa 10 developed our W'1)rkmen that 
they are able to produce ftner resulta fn this line. We ban alwa11 main
tained the quality of the work and an examination o! our .roods will cc··-!nee 
you of thit, and, we feel aure, aeeure ua your order . 

~==========~=============~ Catalo8'Q8 on request. 
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Wa hinRIIIn and I ~e l ' nhf'r,it) Weel.l> 
f't nl l . IIEO E\ F.R \ 1'l t:SD \'a 

Of rH b-1111110 Pl.UOR, Jllr\1!' Bl' ILDI~C 

J:OITOIU \ l. RO,\RD 
W !lllllm .T, n ht•rn. '!I. F.•htor- n·Chio f . 
WUllnm 11. \\ lolum, ·~1. Aet. f.d t.<tr·ln-Chi•f. 
Boll)' A. llnrtt<', '..!1, 'lan11clnll ~:•htor. 
Stt. l Mnor<'. 'In, \lounn1 ~:,htor. 
Hllrrr C. ltul ... r to, '22. SportllliC Erlitor. 
Wollam V. \lnr'I'Ritl!llrl, '!0, l;.x·ict~ EJit<lr. 
H~r ·y llni~C>r, '21. l'ontrlloultnll t:,fitor. 
H l• c• Jl<>bt.on, Jr., ';.o, ,\ uucrat E•lit.or. 

TilE ST.\1 P 
r. rlournu)', '20. 
u. n. n.;ll. '21. 
II . G. I unkhounr, '21. 
R. M. il<>ar. ':!~. 
ll n. Snhd~. ·~a. 
J f'. Rw-hton, J r , '28. 
G. If. O•loorn<', '2$. 
A. ll . llarrl , '23. Carloonlat. 

Bl'S"ESS DEPARTMEST 
Jam• H 8 1')an . ':!1, Buoin~ a M&JUllff'r. 
J -ph :\1 . Cliekst.,an. '20, Ad•, Manavn. 
\\', T. Tillar, Jr .• '22, Aula~ant ~lan311er. 
J. R. HaonlinP, '22, A .. tft.anl •tanasr~r. 
B. C. Bro.,.dn. '22, Auiol&nt Manaller. 
W B. Wtobb, '22. Anl•l&nt lotllnllvrr. 

All matter of business should be 
addressed to the Business Manager, 
and all other matters should come to 
the Editor-in-Chid. 

We are always glad to publish any 
communication that may be handed 
to us. We desire to call attention to 
the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not be published. 

The Need of a Literary Periodi
cal at W. & L. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

to make itself known, must perish 
irom lack of e.xercl-e. ami lack of 
opportunity for normnl deHlopment. 
The Southern Colleginn timulntv 
thb by the pre-entation of the San
tini :'\ledal. to the author of the be t 
<'"'ay appearing in it png~s, C\'cry 
year. Here in n lOII~·gc pn)lcr the 
future no' cli~ts, ~h01 t story '' rtll'rll, 
crttlr,, ~-sayi ts. 111111 poet or the 
countt y fir,t lind tlwm el\l•s. 

If tlw typiral old Suul hcrn Cui-
leg-inn i~ o bit too hut\')' fot· the Cnm
pu~ brain of ludny to ubEorb, then 
r!.'plncl' it by 11 ma~rmdm• llto•l lletl 
on Life, or Jud~c a!\ other large 
school~> i:;;;ue. nr l'\'l'll u lite"n ry 
creation path•rned nfter the ~ntur

cla~· E\'enin~t Post, but let us have 
I some periullicnl to put. the t;niHr
sity nt least in it~ proper htetary 
~phere. 

)Jake the Cab x a uccess 

Calyx l'lhould be confined to working 
over, poli hin~ up, and making more 
correct the li ts nnd articles that 
arc hnnticd in to them in•tead of 
running f rom one public gathering 
place to anotl1er in hope:- of catch
ing some of their contributors there 
and lintling '' hy they ha\·en't gotten 

H \ND BALL TOURNAME~T 
ENDS 

Bailey Again Wins Champion
"'hip of .Sin~le...,_Baber and 
Burtner Win Double ' 

th!.'ir 11tulT in, and of 11evcr knowing "Big Ed." Bailey, chnmpion hand
" lwn they are gong- to be able to get ball nrti t of In t YL':Ir, came throu~h 
clown to their rightful part of the ngain, winning thl' Unin·rsity hand
Wo•·k. Jt i:; thi~ kind of thing that ilnll lourunml•nl lnsl wel•k from W. 
mak~·~ t'tliloriul work so cxnspl·rnt.- 0. Burtnt·r in t he finals by the• scores 
ing, !'o unsatisfactory, and so tli11- 21-11, li-21, 21-0, and 21-'i. T he 
tnsteful to n mnn who likes to :-ee a games this ~enl' Wl'I'C wry dosdy 
thin!! run coflkicnlly. And all lhut fou ght anti were without a rloubt the 
hn>: bl't•n saicl bl!forc can be rept•alctl mo!lt hnlly cuntcstl.'d mulchel> that 
with l!inphul'is with regard to the have l''·e1· bt•en " itnessNI on the 
managing und money raising part of lol'll l ('OUrtl!. In the doubles Harry 
the game. Dubt' r and W. 0. Burtner won from 

Again, if you make no effort to r-;d. un,J "Penny" Bailey in the finals, 
hE.>Ip in the work of the colle~te pub- three out of th·e Hry hard games, 
lications, and if you find no time to thu~ giving them thl' doubles' cham
enter into these activities, you, nt pionship of the school. 
least, ha\'e no right to criticise their The peliminaries were decided 

As the great part of the work on policies ~r t? make the remnrk that upon the best two out of three games 
the Publlc"tlons are not up to the while in the finals three victories the Calyx has to be done during the 1 .. . . . 

present term, it is appropriate that standard that such an mstitut1on were necessary for the champion-
the attention of the Student Bod:~.• as ought to produce. ship. 
n whole be called to the seemi~gly Let the Student Body do its part In the first round of the single's 
self -evident fact that a book like the and render the staffs some real co- championship Bailey won from Bow
Calyx does not publish itself. There ope:ation and. the resul~ will be that den; Kinnear from Dunn; Burtner 
is a lot of work in the publishing of thetr work w11l. be rebeved by half f1·om Mason; Rummell from Stubbs; 
any kind of a book, and there is an a~d the production. of a better book Long from Cushman and Baber from 
especially enormous amount of work wtll be made poss1ble. Jones. I n the second round Bailey 
in the publishing of a high class an- won over Kinnear; Burtner over 
nual like the Calyx. Long rolls must 0--------------'0 Hummell and Baber over Long. 

I EXCHANGES I Then in tho semi-finals Burtner won be made out, information for good 
write-ups of the Seniors, the ath- 0 0 ft·om Baber, leaving Burtner and 
letics, etc., must be collected, liter- Bailey to flght it out. 

University of Pittsburg Bailey and Bailey won from Suth-
ally hundreds of pictures outside of - erland and McLemore in the doubles' 
those taken by White must be ob- The fraternities of the University 

f P 'tt b g t'n f or a championship match, and Baber and 
The need for a monthly periodical tained, and last and most important 0 1 s ur are compe 1 g 

$500 00 · ff ed b t h p b Burtner from Kinnear and Mason, 
Upon the campus of Washington and enough money must be raised to pay · pnze o er Y e res Y-

t · B d f T Th leaving Burtner and Baber to battle 
Lee l·s keenly felt "nd apparent to the heavy expenses ctf the book. erlan oar o emperance. e 

.. · 'II be ff ed h f · with "Ed" Bailey and " P ennie" 
all gh·ing the subject any considers- The Calyx is a Student Body or- pnze WI 0 er to t e ratermty Bailey. 

tl·on. First, Washington and Lee is ganization gotten out for the good making tb ehighest score during the 
I t te f 1919 20 d th The finals were played off Thurs-

one of the very few universities in of the Student Body as a while; but as semes r o - • an e 
America that does not possess such for purposes of better efficiency the first of 1920-21. Three judges se- day afternoon. 

· · f th ' k h b leeted by the Board of Trustees will a publication. Second, there is no supervts1on o 1s wor aa een 
outlet f or latent genius, no training confided to a staff composed of an m~ke the award. on t he . following BRIDGEWATER QUINT 
school for future masters of fiction, Editor-in-Chief, a Business Manager I pomts: scholarship, ~thlettcs: ~~n- DEFEATED 
no college for essayists in the Uni- and some assistants appointed by agement, rules: ~oachmg, soctabthty, 
versity, and lastly no other medium them amounting in all to about democracy, reh gton, temperance and (Continued from Page One) 
but the Ring-tum Phi to bear the twen~ men. These men have vol- loyalty.-Pitt Weekly. was performed by Moore, wholile 
brunt of criticism. Only arguments untarily offered their time and abili- -o- shooting was equalled by his work 
in favor of such a course of action- ties to help put across this necessary Dartmouth College on the floor . B e broke up most of 
the establishment of a monthly peri- Student Body activity, and, as is the The Dartmouth College Outing the plays started by Bridgewater. 
odical--ean be mustered. None can case of all of our campus publica- Club is planning to hold a Midwinter There was a very small crowd in 
be assembled against it. Cornell has tions, and compensation that they Carnival Feb. 12-14. The program attendance. 
its Widow, Yale its Record, Harvard may receive is entirely out of pro- will consist of fraternity dances, a Bridgewater. w. & L. 
its Lampoon, and Washington and portion to the amount of services college dramatic performance, hock- Th 1 St g ompson, c., ............ evens, c., 
Lee had its Southern Collegian. that they render. Actually, only the ey games, skii and snowshoe con- z· 1 rf 4 E 1 b ~ 10 tg er, ., .......... ng e y, n ., 

The Southern Collegian was one Editor-in-Chief and the Business tests, basketball game with Pennsyl- Moyer, If., 2 .............. McCain, lf., 19 
of the oldest monthly college papers Manager can receive any compensa- vania, a Musical Club concert and a Kremer, rg ....................... Bryant, rg. 
in the United States. For many tion, and this is limited to a very great Carnival ball in the gymnas- Miller, lg . .................. Moore, lg., 10 
years she weathered financial stonns small amount. ium. Substitutions-W. & L.: Thomas 
and stood the test of lime. But in Now the purpose of this article is -o- for Engleby, Barris (4) for McCain, 
May, 1918, a financial crisis caused to bring it to the attention of the Unjversity of Pennsylvania Hines for Bryant, J ohnson f or 
by the War conditions f orced the students as a whole that these men J ohn W. Heisman, of Ga. Tech, Moore. 
Collegian to the wall, and publica- deserve better support than they fame and inventor of the "Reisman 
tion was indefinitely suspended. have been getting. They are willing I shift," has been elected head coach 

But now the War is over. With to do the part that is rightfully 1 at the University of P enn. for the 
the beginning of the 1919-20 session theirs, but they have got to have the next three year s. 
conditions slowly swung back to nor- proper co-operation if they are go- -o-
mal. The Student Body is larger ing to put across the book in the Emory University 
than ever before, and judging by the right way. If there is some article Emory University may soon have 
War Memorial Fund, the Endowment o~ some lis~ of names of an orga~iz~- 1 intercollegiate athletics. The new 
Fund, the Y. l\1. C. A. Subscription, tton to wh1ch you belong that tt IS Chancellor Franklin N. Parker is 
and our President's experience there your job to get to one of them, hunt ' said to favor intercollegiate activi
has nt'ver been a more propitious them up and get it to them on time. ties and the students are very en
time to tickle gently the strings of Don't make it necessary for them to thusiastic over the hope that their 
the purse of prosperity. (This is t1·ail you around the college for sev- 1 dreams may soon materialize. They 
merely a suggestion.) era! days; and when they have fin- ure making every effort to bring 

Whether the old Southern Col- ally found you, don't offer the excuse ' about what they have long worked 
lcgian ilselt be r evived or a more that you have been just too busy to for. 
moden1 paper established is a minor get it done when everybody knows --a--
question. A distinct University lit- that you have been a frequent caller j University of P i ttRburg 
crary magazine should certainly flnd at the pool room and the picture The honor system was voted down 
its niche on the campus, for it fills show during the week. To put out a by the students of the University of 
an important and neces~ary place in book of this kind every one has got Pittsburg at a assembly held on Jan. 
the literary life of the Student to sacrifice some of their time and 21. The vote was 509 for and 647 
Body. It is the only field where a abiHties. It is just as easy f or you against the establishment of the 
man may exercise his own talents, to get these things in on time as to honor system.-Pitt Weekly. 
in his own way, unintimidated by turn them in three days later, and 
the biting !larcasm of an editor or I it makes a wonderful difference in 
the blue pencil of the professor. Lit- the work of the editors. 
erary ability, if not gtven a chance The work of the editors of the 

Dick Haskins, now of Baltimore, is 
visiting his uncle, Mr. Edward L. 
Graham. 

If we notice little pleasures 
As we notice little pains; 
If we quite forgot our losses 
And remembered all our gains; 
If we look for people's virtues 
And their faults refuse to see, 
What a comfortable, happy, cheer-

ful 
Place this world would bel 

IMPORTANT! 

There will be a swimming 
meet between W. & L. Fresh
men, A. M. A., and Massanut
ten, at the Doremus Gymnas
ium next Monday night, Feb. 
16th, at 8 p. m. All Fresh,men 
are urged to eriter their names 
as candidates. Support your 
class. Admission Free. The 
public is invited. 

.Marwin Shelton and D. P. McKin
non spent Saturday in Lynchburg. 

\ 
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THE RING-TUM PHI ~II I -·· I ' 

He (bitterly): "I have !!pent all 
the nloney l hn\'C in lhe worhl on 
you. What mo1·c do you want?" 

She (sweetly): ":\foore Money." 

The better the dar 
The better the feed. 

To rat is human; 
To dige t divine! 

Tnl<te makes waist. 

Don't put otT till tomorrow 
What you can <·at today! 

One good cour~e de11erws another. 

While there'" life, 
Tht-a·e's appetite! 

--o- Ir at fir11t you don't fill up, 
A Ut-flni tion Try, trr ngnin!-Ex. 

Education-The sum total of all -<>-
the things that we haven't been Would He? 
taught. ")\ow answer my question right fair, 

--ro- If to Heaven you chance to go there, 
"Tho!>e Trousers or yours look a . Would you see Roottevelt 

bit worn." 1 In hat, coat and belt, 
"They're on their last legs." 1 Or would be be just Teddy Bear?" 

-o- -Ex. 
When a woman pulls the wool over 

a man's eye11, you can't blame him 
for looking sheepish. 

--o-
Re: "I'm certainly going to kiss 

you before I go." 
She (passionately): "Leave at 

once!" 
--o-

Wife-"Don't I smell beer on 
your brea th?" 

Wol'Ber-"No, dear, I just had 
some f rogs' legs, and you at·e smell
ing the hops.''-Ex. 

- -o-
Kate-"1 don't like the way people 

are talking about me for wearing 
short dresses. Haven't I a perfect 
right to?" 

Jack-"Yes, and not a bad left, 
either !" 

Overheard in t.he Beanry 
Bess-"Do you know that I am 

afraid to go to bed after eating sup
per here." 

Reese-"Why? " 
Hess-"Because I am afraid that 

I will wake up in the morning and 
find myse1f starved to death.'' 

-o-
Osbome-"Geel My clutch is aw

ful weak.'' 
Young Lady- "So I've noticed.'' 

--o--
Tough Luck ! 

A jolly young chemistry tough, 
While mixing a compounded stuff 

Dropped a match in the vial, 
And after a while 

They found his front teeth and a 
cuff.- Ex. 

-o-
Here's to the chaperon, 

May she learn from Cupid 
Just enough blindness 

To be sweetly stupid. 
- -o--

The Poor Birds! 
Wisdom to White Studio represen

tative who is taking his phiz.-"Yes, 
I would like n profile pose.'' 

Photographer-"Nothing doing to
day. I will have to take a bird's eye 
view of that nose.'' 

--o-
Ante Up: "Say, I hear you call 

your girl 'War Tax.'" 
Stand Pat: "Yes; that's because 

she is 'Something exh·a.' " 
-o-

"Say, Miss, what would you say 
if he kissed you on the forehead?" 

" I would call him down.'' 

THE BUTLER'S BALL 

!key owned a clothing store, 
Each day he raked in cash; 

Bridget was his heart's desire, 
Her trade was slinging hash. 

And to the Butler 's ball they went, 
Upon a balmy night ; 

The moon was full and cheesy, 
And the stars gave lots of light. 

And waiting for her lover 
Beneath a dim street lamp 

She looked like Theda Bara, 
Or any movie vamp. 

The dance progressed delightfully, 
And they were doing fine; 

He treading lightly on her toes, 
And she upon hie shine. 

He sat her down upon a bench 
And begged her for her hand; 

She slid her lunch hook down in his, 
She did not understand. 

' That legal matrimony 
Was what friend Ikey sought; 

To bold her greasy dimpled hand, 
Was what fair Bridget thought. 

And honey filled the dancing hall, 
Wbere all the couples slide; 

When Bridget cracked a two-bit 
smile, 

And hollered, "Oh, you kid!" 

But when she found out what he 
meant, 

She shook her head and said, 
" I dasn't do no sich a t hing, 

Fer Hubby'd kill me dead.'' 
OSBORNE, '23. 

II 
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A D v A N c E 
THE j./Cf;ETS t>F Till; .\'l"/7:\' /:£/.\"1,' 
l'lo.I:.SEXTJ:/J li r FIXU/1. /; I ' I ON 1;.1 !.'/. r 
SPNI.\'G SI::RriCH C IR/..' r 'IIIH CO.\S/·1\· 
r.ITn'E LI.\'ES A \f) 1· \G//\1/ 1:110:\
PHERE DESIRED ltV ll/R /'l \I' 'ITI'/:.' 
OF SCBSTA.\"T/,/1 COl-/It l .11./.V. 

SELECT PA ITER.\'S 1.\'//,l//rt /J.YC.IIJ:ER. 

CCSTO.I/ Fl VIS/I Ill Tl/fll T 
TIIA A.\',Vtii'.A .... Cl t•l'.l 1/o'l'·V,\' 

lo'l A/)1'·10 · 1'1 ·1 11,\' 

STI'LE RROCIII"R!.; M .tl/ll!/1 01\ A'l <11'/ ,\ T 

SHIRTS, ,\'ECA.II'EAR ANIJ 0/'11/~N .~ 11 c E.\
.')01?/ES OF EXCEPTIO\',// (JI'.I! ;n· 
SUITAELE FOR l'RACTIC. JI. l ,.,,/(,£. 

lFITNCCIIIIILIElY 
'West 46 th. Street 

N E W Y ORK 

No. 176·CoU.• 

I 
,. 

COBB & MITCHELL'S 

Shoe Shop 

What do you think? 
Is the present lively demand 

for Rogers Peet clothing be
cause one good all-wool suit 
outwears two poor ones-

Or because, in view of the 
high cost of poor stuff, our own 
prices seem, and are, so reason
able. 

Or both! 

If your Shoes are weary let 
us soothe their souls. 

FIRST CLASS WORK 

IRWIN & CO. 

"If It's from Irvin's 

It's Good" 

FOR QUICK SERVICK 

lH[ Mlll[R· TRANSfER 01. 
Leave Your Orders at Lexingtoa HoWl Phooc I! 

-o-
Wilh the Troubadours 

Long-"When I sing it makes the 
t ears come into my eyes. What 
should l do?" 

The best of everything col
TROTIBADOURS TO GIVE EN- lege men wear. 

TERTAINMENT 

It It can be moved we'll do it. 
GEORGE TOLLEY. Man..-

Mattingly-"Stuff cotton in your 
ears.'' 

--o
An Exemplar 

"My dear, don't you (hie) think 
we'd better (hie) bring up the (hie) 
baby on'er bottle? I was brought 
up on (hie) a bottle myself.'' 

--o
Selected Proverbs 

Eat and the world eats with you; 
F ast and you fast alone. 

(Continued from Page One) 
ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadwa:r Broadway 
at 18th St. "Four at U th St. 

Convenltnt 
Broadw.,. Cornua" F ilth Ave. 
at Warrtn at n at St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

J. T. MILLER 
PBOTOCKAPBBR 

it is up to the student body to see 
that they have a good audience and 
that united support which all enter 
prises for the glory of Washington 
and Lee should have. Moreover, it 
is to our personal interest to support 1 
the Troubadours, for, aside from the 
fact that they hold in their hands 
the artistic progress of the Univer-l 
sity, they can be made a source of Pilot.. aacl cr .. P•· FUau n-dop.,. aNI 

the keenest enjo~lent and the most i ORDER BY r:;::Ltcl oa PHONE 
wholesome recreataon to us all. 21 8, Kaa st. Pt. .... su 

Sanitary Barber Shop 
ron GOOD SERVI E 

H. F. FLINT, Prop.. Waehlnrtoa St. 
---

HARPER & AGNOR 

COAL and WOOD 
BALED HAV 
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CAMPAIGN NOTES 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

th·ely the or~anization of all alumni A. F. Pierrotti, famous W. & L. 
in Texas. This is work of a kind football star, has matriculated in 

(By R. B. A.) that will prove immensely valuable the academic school for t.he rest of 
The canvass or Danville, Va .. for both to the alumni affected by it and this year. 

the Wa!:hington and L~ endowment to their Almn Mater. -o--
:!nnd is proceeding lhis week. Last ' W. L. Phillips, Grand Secretary of 
ni~tht the alumni of Danville and 0 the SiJtnta Phi Epsilon Fraternity, 
neighboring poinl!l met at a dinner at I PERSONALS visited the local chapter during the 
the Hotel Burton, at. which bolh 0------------0 past week. 
President Smith and Howard L. Hall, 
executivl! secretory of the cumpaign, 
apok~. 

--<>--
The Shreveport, La., canvass will 

Clpcn on Feb. J9, with a dinner to 
the alumni of Shreveport and north
ern Louisiana. One week later, on 
Feb. 26, the alumni of New Orleans 
and southern Louisiana will hold a 
banquet in New Orleans to inaugur
ate the campai1ffi there. President 
Smith and :\tr. Hall will be present 
at both meetings and will remain in 
Louisiana for some time, engaged in 
tanvassing. William A. Bell, '95, is 
thairman at New Orleans and T. H. 
Seovell, Jr., '18, at Shreveport. 

--<>--
Meetings of alumni committees 

have been recently held in AUanta 
and Binnin~ham, and prepnmtions 
are now unde•· way f or the canvass 
of these two cities in the Sp1ing. 

--o--
The St. Louis,. Mo., Alumni Asso

ciation was organized on Jan. 19, at 
4 dinnet· ~tivcn at the University 
Glub by William McChesney Martin, 
'95. Uobert E. Collins, '72, was 
el<wted Pl'csident and James H. 
Forbes, '17, Trcasurct·. 

--0--

Sam Silverstein, '17, of Charles· 
ton, W. Va., spent the week-end vis· 
iting his brother. 

--a--
Houston St. Clair spent the week

end visiting his parents in Bluefield, 
W.Va. 

-a-
Charlie Watson was called to his 

--o--
Frank Gilliam, '17, who is now an 

instructor at A. M. A. was back on 
the campus for a few days last 
week. 

--()-

Sam Persons, '21, recently resign
ed from the University to take a po
sition in Crawfordsville, Ark. 

home on account of the serious ill- --o--
ness of his mother. Brownie Hilton spent the week-

- - o-- end in Fincastle, Va., visiting his 
Or. Humphreys was a business vis- parents. 

itor in Washington last Tuesday. 
----o---

R. C. Buskirk was called to his 
home in Huntington, W. Va., on ac
count of the illness of his father. 

--()-

Among those attending the vaude
ville show at Southern Seminary on 
Saturday night were Harvey Enloe, 
George Newman and A. B. Powell. 

Lyric Theatre. 
SHOWING GOLDWYN, PARAMOUNT, SElECT AND fOX PICTURES 

LYRIC ORCHESTRA 

FOX'S 

Barber Shop 
COME TO FOX'S 

We Want You. 

WONDERFUL 
EATS 

- Arr:-

New Lunch· Room 

Op!n Sundays 

OPPOSITE N EW THE Al RE 

The County News 

Job Office 
OPP. PRESBYTERIAN lECTURE ROOM 

Lexington, Va. 
Thc Tidewater Virgi11ia Alumni 

.As:>odation hus reccnLly organized 
w-ith th<' following offirC'rs: Thomas 
W. Shelton, '93, of Norfollc, pt·esi
uent; J Ulllf'S M. 1\lnrshnll, '17. Nor
~olk, b'ensurcr; William Henry Oast, 
'15, of Pu t:mouth: ;rst 'ic~-!Jl't'~>i
ucnt; L. Prestlow Holland, '06, of 
Suffolk, second vke-prcsiclent; Lewis 
.A. :\Ic:\lunan, 'Oi, nf i'\1'\wpol t News. 
lhil·cl vice-pre:>idenl; and William H. 
Ste,·cnson, '08, of Accomac, foul'lh 
vice-president. This association wilt 
held its banquet on Feb. 23. 

::...--------____,;;~ WELSH & HUTTON 

--o--
'l'he canvns11 of Staunton and 

Harrisonburg which had been sched
uled for the past two weeks, had to 
be postponecl on arcount of the epi
cemic of in1lucnzu in these two towns. 

--<>--
The following extract from a let

t'ct from Albert Steves, Jr., 'OG, to 
.President Smith, telling of the reso
lutions passed by the San Antonio, 
'Texas, Association at Lheir banquet 
on his bi1'thday, wi ll be t•ead with in
terest by all alumni: 

"WHEREAS: The San Antonio 
Alumni of Washington and Lee Uni-

Open Day and t\lght European Plan 
---------------------------

The Lexington Restaurant 
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS 

Served as It Should Be--CL E AN 
" IF ITS GooD WE HAVE IT" 

15 W ASJllt-'GTON STREET LEXINGTON, VA. 

versity a1·e 11ot now in as close :-....;;-------------------------~ 

touch with their Alma Mater as 
they desire; and 

"WHEREAS: The University does 
issue fl'om time to time bulletins 
and othe1· literaturl" for the benelit 
of its Student Body and Alumni; 
therefore 

"BE IT RESOLVER: That there 
'be held in San AnLonio, Texas, on 
Jan. 19 of each year hereafter, a 
meeting of the alumni of Washing-
·con and Lee Unive1·sity for the pur
pose of perpetllating in our midst a 
closer bond with the University; and 

"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: 
That each Alumnus subscribe imme
diately to the publications issued by 
the University and the Student 
6ody; and 

' 1BB. JT FURTHER RESOLVED: 
That th~ authorities of the Univer
sity be further requested to keep the 
Texas AJumni more fully informed 
of all University Activities." 

Mr. Steves is now taking up ac-

G. A. RHODES 
Butcher and Dealer In fresh P\eats 

OYSTERS. FISH AND DRESSED FOWLS 
IN SEASON 

TERMS-Cash or Strictly 30 days unless otherwise agreed 

WEINBE RG'S 

Victor, Edison, Columbia Agents 
Come in and Hear the Latest Music 

ALL THINGS E LECT RICAL 
VIRGINIA-WESTERN POWER CO. 

Phone 201 Nelson Street 

Fancy Groceries 

Fruits, Candies, Et:. 

Phone 192 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO. 

Wholesale 

Grocers~ 
I LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

J. ED. DEAVER 
Clothier 

Furnisher 
R . G. MONTGOM E RY 

AUTO SUPPLIES 
Vulcanizing and Tire Repairing 

Free Air on the Street 

Victory Hot Dog Stand 
- IS·-

Under ffew Management 

THE LEXINGTON PRINTING 
COMPANY 

B. F. BARLOW, Man._ar 
Succ-on to MILBY'S Prlntln6 Ofllc:e 

Prompt Service Best Println& 
Fair Pri.eea 

• 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

UNI\'ER ITY DIRECTORY 
1919-20 

STUDF.~T BODY OltG \~IZ.\TIO;\ 
Presiclcnt . . . J. B. Waters 
\'icc·Pre!!idcnt . ..... •• H. D. Jonc; 
SecretarY • .. .... .J. W. Kurn 
Cheer 1:eadcr ................ .A. Lc~ in 

ATlii.I:I'ICS 
Athll.'lic Coundl 

President ........ """""' J t'e Sih·e:n~tcin 
Virc-Prc~itlcnt ............. S. L. Raines 
Secretary ..................... C. l\IcC. Penlc 
M1.m1bers nt large, 

R. H. Young, J. D. Corbett 

BERWICK- 2 ~!in. 

ARYtow· 
~1,m1:tCO LLARS 

(tlrr. n.t t~· {It Jh.~J.Ut_, f •'!f"tt>. 
ClUETT rEABODY OtCO !INC:i'd.r4w 

Footbull Tram • .f 
8
. 

cnrtain ........................... K I· Bethel Automobiles 110r 1re Manager ...... ... . .. . R. .B. .lcUougle 
ll:t!-kethnll Tt>am 

Cnptnin ........................... H. S. Bryant 
'Manager ......................... .It H. Young 

0. B. CRlST 
8 Mehnll Tenm 

Captain ............................. T. s. Jones Business or Pleasure 
Manager ......................... H. D. Jones 

Trnck Team 
Captain ...... _____ .... J. C. Robbins 

CARS AT ALL HOURS. 

Manager . R. D. Garcine 
Office Phone 354 Y. l\1. C. A. Residence Phone 380 

General Secrctnry .. .. E. B. Shultz 
Presiden t . . . .E. S. Mattingly 

PUBLICATIONS 

LEXINGTON. VA. 
Opposite New Thtatre 

Editor ....... ~~-~~~t0.~ .. ~~ J. Rushton INDEliBlE STAMPING OUTfiT 
Manager ...... . ................... J. H. Bryan 

Calyx • • • 
Editor ..................................... H. Baber 
Manager ............................ H. B. Burt We f urnish a stamp of your name or 

LITEltARY SOCIETY 
Graham-W ushington 

President ...................... G. T. Madison 
Vice-President ........ E. W. Poindexter 
Secretary ........................ R. T. Smith 

Debating Council 
Chairman .............. Dr. G. D. Hancock 
Secretary ........................ Carl A. Foss 

The Troubadours 
President .................... E. S. Mattingly 
Manager ...................... B. F. Woodruff 

CLASS OFFICERS 
Senior Academic 

initials and indelible pad with 
extra bottle of ink :for 

65 Cents 
J. P. BELL CO., Inc. 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 

Rugs 
Electric Lamps 

Waste Baskets 

' 
IF YOU WANT 

Good Ice Cream 
-AND-

Soda Water 
GO TO McCRUM'S 

If you want to know what is 
is going on you'll find it out at 

McCruiil's 

1 

Wedding Presents =-------------------------to President ........................ T. M. Stubbs 
Ex. Committeeman ...... H. F. Trotter 

Junior Academic 
President .................... J . G. Kincheloe N·'-on Street 
Ex. Committeeman ............ W. C. King da Lexinaton, Va. ------------------------Sophomore Academic 1863 1919 
President .................... B. B. Arbogast 
Ex. Committeeman ...... J . R. Hainline 

Freshman Academic 
President ................ J. F. Rushton, Jr. 
Ex-Committeeman ...... A. H. Harriss 

Senior Engineering 
President ............ R. E . BaumgardneT 
Ex. Committeeman .... L. A. Cushman 

Senior Law 
President ......... - ................ T. S. Jones 
Ex. Committeeman ........ C. S. Shade 

Intermediate Law 
President ............................ T. Wolford 
Ex-Committeeman ...... B. F. Woodruff 

Junior Law 
President .......................... C. E. Burke 
Ex. Committeeman ...... B. F. Barrow 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Hair Dresser 
Genual Lee's Old Barber 

OPPOS ITB NEW THEATRE 

BOLEY'S BOOKSTORE 
(Sueeeuor toW. C. Stuart) 

Bookseller and Stationer 
and All Goods Pertaining 

to my Busine~s. 

MIKE DAVIS 

NEW 
THEATRE 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers and Opticians 
SOCIETY 
Final Ball 

President ...................... C. H. McCain 
Cotillion Club 

Shoe Shine Parlor Dealers in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Repairing a Spedaltr 

President ............................ T. S. Jones Be.dquartere for ~tudenh. NEXT DOOR TO LYRIC 

Secretary ............................ !. M. Lynn Main St., Ntxt Door Telejp'aph Oftiee ------------------------------- -----

Sunday Hours, 8 to 10.30 a. m. 
FRATERNITIES 

Phi Kappa Psi. 
Beta Theta Pi. 
Kappa Alpha. 
Alpha Tau Omega. 
Sigma Chi. 
SiPjma Alpha Epsilon. 
Pht Gamma Deltn. 
Kappa Sigma. 
Sigma Nu. 
P hi Delta Theta. 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Phi Kappa S1gma. 
Delta Tau Delta. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Alpha Chi Rho. 

The /1\odel Barber Shop 
Up-to-date in Every Respect 

Students' Headquar ter• 

HUGH WILLIAMS, Proprietor 

McCOY'S TWO STORES 
Fruits, Candies, Cakes and 

all good things to eat. 

Phone 147-327 
Gamma Gamma Club, local. 
Square and Compass (~Iasonic) Rockbridge Hardware Co., Int. 
Phi Delta Phi. le$tal. 

TtrB YELLOW FRONT BARDW AU Delta Theta Phi, legal. 
Phi Alpha Delta, leeal. 
Phi Beta Kappa, honorary. --
Omnierom Deltn Kappa, honorary. Pocket Knives, Razors, Razor Bladea, 
Delta Sigma Rho, honorary. . . 
Sigma Upsilon, honorary. Gun.s, Ammurutton, Ete. 

Meet Your Friends at 
Students' Headquarters 

Wayand's Drug Store 
Norris & Nunnally's Candies 

Photo Supplies 
I -AND- · 

The Best Fountain Service 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

FALL OPENING 
The young man of today is 
particular about his clothes. 

He insists upon quality, of 
course; GOOD F.\BRICS, HONEST TAIL~ 
ORING, all of the pointq which mean long, 
serviceable wear 

But he insists on more. He 
must ha-ve THE BEST and LATEST SfYLE; 
he wants to dress appropriately to his age 
and style. 

We sell ALCO Clothe~ 
because after careful examination of all 
good lines we find in them the very qualities 
which appeal to young men. 

Tolley .& 
IIID-WINTER GAIETIES 

POSTPONED 

(Continued f rom Page One) 
ViTginia, nnd of the city of Lynch
:llarg that it would be dang4'rous for 
tJte game to be played in L ynchburg 
tA Saturday, communicated with 
C::Oach Birney of V. P. I., who, when 
the situation had been explained to 
liim, agreed to the postponement. 
Let us hope that this game, as well . 
as the one with Georgetown, which 
'W&.S previously postponed f or the 
lUJIIe reason, will be played off be
'!ol'e the end of the season, f or our 
team is one that we will be proud to 
e wn on any floor. 

The postponement of t he dances 
was done by the Faculty Committee 
ea Social Functions, Dr. H. D. Camp
llcll, Chaiman, and was deemed es
)lfleially necessary because of the 
~alence of "flu" at some of the 
•eighboring girls' schools, and be
u.use of the favorable conditions for 
the spread of the disease at a dance. 

The coslumes for the Fancy Dress 
Ball got as far as the Lexington ex
Pl'eSS office, but have been returned 
to Van Horn. 

Alco Clothes are made of 
ALL WOOL STANDARD FABRICS exclu~ 

sively; they are hand tailored by experts, 
and, ahove all, they represent the last word 
in snappy, up-to-date style. 

The prices are strikingly low 
when the quality and style are considered. 

We ~ell Florsheim, Walkover 

& Packard Shoes.Mal\e Suits 

to order. Fit guaranteed. 

Meeks-

It is now proposed to make Lhe 
:Fancy Dress one of the Easter 
Dances, and the Faculty will leave 
ao stone unturncd to make the be· 
lated festivity more delightful than 
~. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE 
ABOUT DEBATE 

(Continued from Page One) 
laate has been chosen and it is the one 
.mbmitted by W. & L., namely: "Re
~ed: That a system of universal 
.nitary training for young men 
sioold be adopted by the United 
States." 

W H AT man doesn't like his pipe? There's nothing whets 
your smoke desires like seeing a good pipe lying around. 

Because you know that in it i3 the only real smoke satisfaction. 
Your appetite will be doubly whetted if it is a W D C, because in 
W D C Pipes all the sweetness and mellowness of the genuine 
French briar is bro.1ght out by our own special seasoning process. 
Then, too, W D C Pipes are good to look at. The designs are 
pleasing and worknanship perfect. You'll agree with us that our 
craftsmen are accomplishing their purpose- to make pipes that 
are without peers in all the world. Ask any good dealer. Be 
sure and look for the T riangle trademark. It's a guarantee against 
cracking or burning through. 

&.'ri~ man not present at lhc mcet
!1:\g Frf6ay and desiring to enter lhe 
Jitst. preliminary should hand his , , 
name to Foss immediately and begin , ' 
laispreparation by looking over the 
bibliography of the question which 
._ been prepared and posted in the 
Commerce Library. 

WM. DEMUTH 8t CO .. NEW YORK 
W 0 R L D'S LA RG E S T M A K E R S 0 F f: I N E PI P E S 

' ' 

' 


